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ngr :uhures. w~ encouTag' read r!i 10 cnd u 
philosophical , , .. re\'i('w • inlt'rvi • p( t'lry. lItm; • 
and n ~ r ible publication, M t('rial ubmill'd fo 
publi alion musl tx- Ole mpanit'd by a tamped, 1(· 
addressed mailinR '",'elope, Bet1Ren Ihe Species i pri-
marily a journal of moral philo ph\'. bUI a Ihi IJ • and 
i("nlific contribution~ an: 011 ) w \com Inquiri • I II 
m' nusoipts, boob. and ub 'option ()rd T5 hould be 
sent 10: Berweeu the pedes. P.O, Do 254· Berkeley. 
California 94701. .SA· (Telephone: 415-526-5346). 
ubscripLi n rat : indi'idual (r aI per n) 15.00 
annuall) ing) upie 4.00), in LituLioru 25.00 
annually. 40% discount on th inslillllional prl e is ~'('n 
10 Humane Klelie and Animal Prol clion and W Ifare 
organization . Orden f~)m u ide Ihe l. . nd Canada 
ar !lenl b urf.. mail; if air mail i pr (erred. plea 
indud an addltionall".S. 12.00 when ub ribing. t .. 
3.50 on inglt' copy orders. If rd ring from outside th 
.S.• pI arranKe for your remittanc 10 be pol ablt' in 
. . dollars drdWTI on a bank located in the l. .. or nd 
an int rnaLional mone . order or bank draft or personal 
checlc. in your urr n at tbe urrent ratr of hange. 
Mo t Illustration. unl oth rwise not d, are from Jim 
Hart r. Animals: 1419 Copyripl-Free IUustratioDB. 1979; 
,arol B langer Grafton. 01d-FMbioned Animal Cu ,19147; 
and Richard Huber, Treasury of FantMtic: Ie ytbologic:al 
era 1981. All publisht'd b . 0 ver,. t'¥I York. 
All ont n copyright «:lJohn lockwell. 1989. for th 
hwcitzer Center of th Francil 0 Ba In5titu / 
Congr' ufCuhure. F r penni ion t reprint. writ to 
the author or !o Between the pedes. P.O. 80 254. 
Berko ley. Califurnia 94701. U.. 
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